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By J G Finch

T.N. Publishing, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.About Heavy Things J.G. Finch wrote Heavy Things while living in a small, closet-
sized room in an old hotel in Pasadena. Most poems were written from J.G. Finch s real experiences
and from him wandering the streets at night, taking it all in. In Heavy Things, Finch paints his
emotions into words. From the eyes of a simple, poor black man living in America, Finch captures
the subtle emotions of an average man who struggles with alcohol abuse, lack of money, and
heartache. In several poems, Finch jostles with racism and writes about the idea of suicide and the
limitations of love. He then surprisingly writes in an arrogantly confident way, as if waiting on the
right moment to yell checkmate, before winning the game against an uninformed player: He is
bitterness and too much cologne. A man masked in disguise. I despise his smell I hate his jealousy I
hate his lies of manhood His stories of the military are always embellished. He speaks of football
loudly to please his brothers. I do not believe him. I always stay far away from him....
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These types of publication is the best book available. it absolutely was writtern very completely and helpful. I am very happy to explain how here is the
greatest book we have study within my individual existence and can be he greatest publication for possibly.
-- Luca s B r own-- Luca s B r own

This is the greatest book i have got read through till now. I could possibly comprehended almost everything out of this published e book. Your daily life
span will probably be enhance the instant you total looking at this book.
-- B er na dette B a um ba ch-- B er na dette B a um ba ch
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